
DUAL-CREDIT

SCIE-2230 can be used as a junior elective course  
in three Bachelor programs at SAIT which means you  
are already one step ahead!

YOUR FIRST STEP TO BEING FUTURE-READY:  
DUAL-CREDIT SCIENCE  
OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS 
(SCIE-2230)

5 HIGH SCHOOL  
CREDITS

SCIE-2230 COSTS  
BETWEEN $650-$700 AS  

AN ELECTIVE COURSE.  
BY TAKING THIS COURSE 
THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL,  
YOU ARE SAVING MONEY!

3 SAIT  
CREDITS

https://www.sait.ca/youth-programs/dual-credit-programs


RELATED PROGRAM PATHWAYS FOR SCIENCE OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS

Career Opportunities

Graduates can pursue job opportunities both locally and globally.
Potential positions include:
• assistant construction manager
• assistant project manager
• site supervisor or assistant site supervisor
• construction inspector
• project coordinator
• project document controller
• assistant project coordinator
• project assistant
• junior contract administrator
• junior estimator
• assistant facilities manager
• accommodation manager

BACHELOR OF CONSTRUCTION PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
4-Year Degree

SCIE-2230  
IS A JUNIOR 

ELECTIVE

Career  
Opportunities

• accountant
• bookkeeper
• business 

analyst

Career  
Opportunities

• financial 
planner

• mortgage  
assistant

• personal 
banking 
specialist

Career  
Opportunities

• benefits  
advisor

• HR coordinator
• payroll  

coordinator
• recruiter

Career  
Opportunities

• account 
manager

• conference  
director

• operations 
manager

• project  
coordinator

Career  
Opportunities

• advertising 
coordinator

• business 
analyst

• business  
development 
advisor

• marketing 
coordinator

Career  
Opportunities

• buyer
• inventory 

analyst
• logistics 

coordinator
• supply chain 

analyst

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
4-Year Degree

Accounting Supply Chain 
ManagementMarketingManagementHuman Resource 

Management
Financial  
Services

SCIE-2230  
IS A JUNIOR 

ELECTIVE

Career  
Opportunities

• bartender
• wine captain
• beer technician
• tasting room 

associate
• sales 

representative
• mixologist

Career  
Opportunities

• small business 
owner

• property 
management/
lease

• marketing  
and sales

Career  
Opportunities

• events  
operations 
coordinator

• resource 
development 
coordinator

• special event 
manager

• facilities/venue 
rental manager

Career  
Opportunities

• concierge
• sales/

marketing
• coordinator
• guest services
• room service
• business  

centre 
associate

Career  
Opportunities

• junior  
manager/ 
floor 
manager

• server
• bartender
• closing  

supervisor

Career  
Opportunities

• junior travel 
counsellor

• customer 
service 
representative

• destination 
marketing 
and sales 
coordinator

• airline guide
• tourism 

coordinator/
specialist

Career  
Opportunities

• any of the  
ones mentioned 
in the  
other majors

HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM MANAGEMENT 
2-Year Diploma

Beverage 
Management

Travel  
and  

Tourism
Multidisciplinary

Restaurant  
and Service 
Operations

Hotels  
and 

Accomodation

Event 
Management

Entrepreneurship 
and  

Innovation

Managerial Executive Entrepreneurial

BACHELOR OF HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM MANAGEMENT 
4-Year Degree

Career Opportunities

Graduates can pursue job opportunities in:
• hotel and resort management
• restaurant management
• events and attractions management
• tourism management
• hospitality entrepreneurship

Turn your diploma into a bachelor’s degree in 2 additional years

Specializations Include

SCIE-2230  
IS A JUNIOR 

ELECTIVE

https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/degrees/bachelor-of-science-construction-project-management
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/degrees/bachelor-of-business-administration?gclid=CjwKCAjw3POhBhBQEiwAqTCuBumqp7fdKPP84Z6AwjkvhG2r30dJh3sEGoFU_hMYhi6G4bQRn6MHkRoCJ1MQAvD_BwE
https://www.sait.ca/sait-schools/school-of-hospitality-and-tourism
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/diplomas/hospitality-and-tourism-management-beverage-management
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/diplomas/hospitality-and-tourism-management-travel-and-tourism
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/diplomas/hospitality-and-tourism-management?gclid=Cj0KCQjww4-hBhCtARIsAC9gR3Zo51P26bK7zfKJqiBeIdhJVRlv6mRQDrxlzUZbgh5uPVxZhMzwProaAl7kEALw_wcB
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/diplomas/hospitality-and-tourism-management-restaurant-and-service-operations
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/diplomas/hospitality-and-tourism-management-hotels-and-accomodation
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/diplomas/hospitality-and-tourism-management-event-management
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/diplomas/hospitality-and-tourism-management-entrepreneurship-and-innovation
https://www.sait.ca/programs-and-courses/degrees/bachelor-of-hospitality-and-tourism-management


FROM ARCHITECTURE TO  
TECH TO MANUFACTURING AND 
TOURISM, EMPLOYERS SEE  
THE VALUE OF  
A SAIT EDUCATION. 

 DEGREES 

 DIPLOMAS AND  
 CERTIFICATES  

 POST-DIPLOMA  
 CERTIFICATES 

 APPRENTICESHIPS 

 MICRO-CREDENTIALS 

WHY STUDY AT  
A POLYTECHNIC?
GET THE   POLYTECH ADVANTAGE   
AND BENEFIT FROM:

• Applied hands-on learning  
that puts theory into practice  
in real-life settings. 

• Industry-driven curriculum to  
ensure you get the most relevant  
and in-demand skills. 

• Flexible learning pathways  
to support lifelong learning  
and career growth.

• Innovative technology-based 
training in state-of-the-art 
facilities, to help you develop 
problem-solving skills anddeliver 
real-world business solutions. 

• Work-integrated learning to  
give you the latest knowledge  
and practical experience so  
you’re job-ready the moment  
you graduate.

IT’S TIME TO LEARN A BETTER WAY. 
THE SAIT WAY.

DID YOU KNOW?
• School of Business is proud to hold an impressive 

position on CEOWORLD Magazine’s list of Best  
Business Schools in the World. The SAIT School  
of Business has made the list for the third year  
— holding strong as the second highest ranked 
business school in Canada and #51 in world.

• School of Hospitality and Tourism is proud to be 
recognized as the number one hospitality  
management school and the number one culinary 
school in Canada, and as one of the best hospitality 
schools in the world by CEOWORLD Magazine.

• The School of Construction offers more than  
20 full-time programs that are continuously reviewed  
and updated by expert advisory committees.  
These industry partnerships ensure a relevant,  
career-focused education and it shows:  
recent graduates reported an 87% employment rate.  
Whether enrolled in a degree, a diploma, apprenticeship 
program or certificate, you’ll be prepared with the 
training, skills and experiences you need to succeed. 

DISCOVER OUR PROGRAMMING
SAIT offers many oppourtunities to discover  
our programming:
• Student for a Day
• Open House
• Info Sessions
• Campus Tours

CONNECT WITH US
Dual-Credit: dual.credit@sait.ca 
School of Hospitality and Tourism: hospitality.info@sait.ca
School of Business: business.advising@sait.ca
School of Construction: construction.info@sait.ca

DUAL-CREDIT

https://www.sait.ca/future-students/discover-campus/student-for-a-day
mailto:dual.credit%40sait.ca?subject=
mailto:hospitality.info%40sait.ca?subject=
mailto:business.advising%40sait.ca?subject=
mailto:construction.info%40sait.ca?subject=
https://www.sait.ca/youth-programs/dual-credit-programs

